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Thank you, Chemical Bank, for contributing to Lakeside students’ literacy and music skills! Chemical Bank Community 
President and Group Manager K. Perry Wolfe (left) recently visited our campus and presented a check for $5,000 to
Lakeside for Children CEO Sandra “Sam” Lealofi (right), while former Lakeside CEO Don Nitz looks on. Also present was 
Chemical Bank Administrative Assistant Valarie Martin. 

“This gift will lead to the expansion of our current 
spoken word program that enables youth to 
develop literacy skills and explore past behaviors 
or incidents that effect their thinking and behavior,”
said Lealofi. “Funds would also be used to 
develop a music arts program for students.”

Congrats to Jalana P. and Jahiem 
B., the first Lakeside students 
to compete in the Michigan 
High School Athletic  
Association’s Track and  
Field State Championships!  
Jalana finished ninth 
overall in of the women’s 
100-meter dash. Jahiem 
didn’t make it to the final 
heat of the men’s  
100-meter dash, but he  
recorded a personal best of 
11.73 seconds. Well done, Titans! 

Another BIG THANKS to Mike Williams and our friends at SignArt for providing landscaping around the new campus entry 
sign at Oakland Dr. The crew also removed the old light pole, installed a new electric service box, and moved the old wooden 
bus stop bench to the courtyard by the student residential cottages on upper campus. That bench was donated many years 
ago by longtime Lakeside board members and donors Joe and Dolly Brogger when Lakeside students rode the school bus 
to area public schools. The bench will be mended, reroofed, and painted. Watch for a photo and update in the fall newsletter. 

SignArt also installed a new sign honoring late Lakeside board member and donor Burton Upjohn. The new sign marks the 
entry to the Burton H. Upjohn Athletic Field and honors a man who championed the educational, cultural, and recreational 
pursuits of Lakeside students. Jaylynn Gates refuses to give up her dream. 

“No matter what I’ve gone through and no matter how hard 
times have been, I have never (or will I ever) allow myself to 
underachieve in school,” says the recent Lakeside Charter School 
graduate now attending University Michigan - Flint. 

Jaylynn intends to earn a B.A. degree (and, eventually, a M.A.) in social work and 
“help people just like myself,” she says. “I want to help people in my position, people 
who feel they have no one to support them, people who feel alone. I want to be that 
support, to let them know they are not alone.”

Before arriving at Lakeside in fall 2017, Jaylynn had lived in so many foster homes and 
schools – some for only a couple weeks or a month – that “sometimes I feel like I’m 
not really from anywhere,” she says. 

Continued on next page.
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Continued  from page one. 

Record Number of Students Earn Diplomas in June

Longtime Lakeside for Children CEO Don Nitz was toasted 
and roasted by his family, friends, former colleagues,  
community leaders, and numerous Lakeside campus  
community members at a recent retirement celebration in his 
honor. Don retired in April after nearly 12 years as Lakeside 
for Children CEO. Heralding Don’s leadership and  
acomplishments were Lakeside for Children Board Chair Rick 
Wordell, Lakeside for Children Foundation Board Chair Joel 
Orosz, longtime member of both boards Joseph Brogger II, 
and Lakeside Academy Executive Director Steve Laidacker. 

State Representatives Jon Hoadley and Brandt Iden, along 
with State Senator Margaret O’Brien, signed and read a  
proclamation in Don’s honor that was also signed by  
Michigan Governor Rick Snyder. (True to Don’s nature, he’s 
been seen on campus frequently assisting new CEO Sandra 
“Sam” Lealofi and working side-by-side with Lakeside  
students on campus projects, such as pulling garlic mustard 
and other invasive plant species from our meadow and 
woods!) 
 

Lakeside Honors Retired CEO Don Nitz  
Despite the constant upheaval of moving and changing 
schools, coupled with a childhood of physical and emotional 
neglect, schoolwork has been her reliable companion and 
given her constant solace.

“School has always been fun for me,” she says with a smile. 
“It’s a place where I can relax and chill. Home is where I 
struggle. The five days a week being in school were a better 
place. Plus, math is my favorite subject. It isn’t boring. I’m 
really good at it.”

Jaylynn spent six months at Lakeside. When she first arrived, 
she worried that the academics would be too easy. “But 
when I got here, they put me in courses that I needed, like 
trigonometry, twelfth-grade English, government. Normal 
school work. It felt nice.”

Equally as important, she says, “Lakeside has been a  
nurturing place. I used to struggle so much with anger, I 
would get upset and explode. The staff here taught me a 
lot that I didn’t expect to learn about how to control myself. 
Lakeside staff really cared about me.”

Jaylynn gives special shout-outs to her Lakeside Academy 
therapist Alison Beach, treatment coordinator Miesha 
Love, youth counselor Angela Reynolds, primary Nikki 
Rogers, Lakeside for Children CEO Sam Lealofi, and recently 
retired CEO Don Nitz. 

“I didn’t know what to expect when I came here,” she says. “I 
didn’t want it to be like a prison or another foster home. But 
I made really strong bonds with staff. They guide you to life 
at Lakeside and to life outside. They want to make you better 
for the long run, not just here and now.

Jaylynn received college scholarships based on her  
academic achievement (a 3.2 GPA!). She’s also receiving help 
from “Mpowering My Success,” the UM-Flint program that 
provides mentorship and financial and emotional support to 
UM-Flint students who have experienced time in the foster 
care system. The program helps her cover the cost of tuition, 
books, housing, and other educational and personal  
supplies. 

“I thank God for bestowing upon me healthy friendships and 
relationships, a place to call a home, and opportunity to give 
unto others,” Jaylynn says. “Lakeside is where I got my new 
beginning and gained the support I need to take the  
necessary steps to achieve success.”

Lakeside for Children and Lakeside for Children Foundation boards of 
directors purchased a phone, laptop computer, and software package 
for Jaylynn using money from its Kendall Education Fund, established 
to help Lakeside students with their educational needs after they leave 
us. Contributions to this fund are welcome. Use the return envelope 
enclosed in this newsletter or visit www.lakesideforchildren.org to 
make a secure online donation. 

EIGHT students received high school diplomas from  
Lakeside Charter School on Thursday June 7, at a campus 
ceremony attended by their family members, fellow  
students, staff, and teachers. 

Students receive diplomas (or GEDs) on four occasions 
throughout the school year. Eight is the highest number to 
receive diplomas at one time in the school’s five-year history. 

“The common theme among these eight students is that 
they want to take care of themselves and others,” said 
Lakeside Charter School Principal John Thompson. “And I 
have no doubts that they will.”

Each graduate addressed the audience, thanking  
family members and Lakeside teachers and staff by name for 
helping them reach their academic and behavior goals. Many 
encouraged younger students to set and work toward their 
own goals. “If I can do it, you can do it,” was a common theme.

Graduate Mathew G., who plans to attend college to study 
social work, reminded younger students that Lakeside “is all 
about bouncing back from the mistakes that we all make. 
Persistence is my takeaway from the program. When you 
leave here, spend time with your family, turn your ‘cant’s’ into 
‘cans,’ and push on. You will succeed.”

Here’s what the eight Lakeside grads have planned for their 
near futures:

Congratulations and best wishes to our June 2018 Lakeside 
graduates! 

Dear Friends…

I’m glad to present you with our summer 2018 Lines from  
Lakeside newsletter. I hope you enjoy the photos and stories 
about a few of the great things taking place on campus. 
 
Because of confidentiality issues, we are not always able to share 
full names and photos of our students. But that won’t stop us 
from sharing some of their recent accomplishments and future 
goals. We are especially pleased to tell you about the first two 
Lakeside students to participate in the Michigan High School 
Athletic Association state finals track and field competitions, 
about the first Lakeside student to be admitted to the  
University of Michigan at Flint, and about the eight students (the 
most ever!) who recently earned high school diplomas from our 
Lakeside Charter School. 
 
We’re also pleased to announce a generous gift from our  
community partner Chemical Bank and to share a little about a 
recent campus visit by former MSU basketball star Jay Vincent. We 
also want to draw your attention to two campus landmarks that 
honor Burton Upjohn and Joseph and Dolly Brogger, very special 
Lakeside friends whose past gifts continue to enhance the quality 
of life of our students and staff.
 
Finally, I know those of you who couldn’t attend our retirement  
celebration for Don Nitz, my predecessor in the CEO position, will 
enjoy seeing photos from that fun event. 
 
It’s been a wonderful spring here. A big thanks to all of you who 
have helped me transition to my new role and made me feel so 
welcomed. We’ll be back in the fall with another newsletter. Until 
then, I hope you enjoy your summer with family and friends. And 
I hope you’ll pay us a visit here at Lakeside for Children.

Aloha… 

Sandra “Sam” Lealofi, CEO
Lakeside for Children
 

• Perion F: Attend Victor Valley Community College in 
  Victorville, Cal., to study construction management.

• Mathew G: Attend Northern Michigan College in 
  Traverse City, Mich., to become a social worker.

• Jake S: Attend St. Clair County Community College in 
  Port Huron, Mich., to become a plumber or electrician.

• Dakota S: Attend college and police academy.

• Garret S: Attend Grand Rapids (Mich.) Community  
  College to become a chef.

• Xavier S: Attend Folsom Lake College in Folsom, Cal.,  
  to become an X-ray technician.

• Tajay T: Attend Saginaw Valley State University in  
  Saginaw, Mich.

• Storm W: Attend a community college and then  
  University of California at Riverside to study biology.


